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God be 1v'ith You.=:= 
"The grace of ou r Lord J t::-.us Christ be w it h ) ou. "- Ro:11. 16 : 20. 
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\\'ith h is :--h•· •p s~c11rch · fo ld \ '.ll. c;od ht:" ith ~<HI •ill \\t 1111.. t-l again . 
I),ti h· n 1,u1 11a :-,t ill d i ,i cl e ~o u. c ;o cl lit "i1h ~<"ll ,ill ,,t· 111tt t again . 
Put h is , l rt ll:- u n f, til ing ro u nd yo11 . < od h e "i th , ou till "t llH ('t :1J4ain . 
:-;,nit~ d e ath ':- thrc.1l' n ing ,,.t, l' hvfor \.' you . C ,< ><I h e:- "1th >, 11 till "c nH e t a g a in . 
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I "' -Till we 1ncet, t ill w e m ee t , till ,~ e meet , Till ,,c n1cct alJt·:-.us· f1. t ·l , ·1 i 'I m e mu t 
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c;oci ht• " it h , 011 till "e 1nect aj?;Hi n . 
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T ill ,,c 1n1•ct , till \\l' 1111.:t•l. till \\ C ml·ct, Cod be ,, 1t h ~ou ti ll \\l n1e1. L agai11 
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